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By R. A. Cronin.
Fresno, Cal.. March 22. The Port-

land. Beaver will clash with the Chi-eag- o

American Giants on the local field
in .'two mora games on Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons. Manager Rube

' Foster of the (Slants talked McCredie

TRAINING CAMP GOSS I PCRACK MULTNOMAH
MATMAN COMES BACK

White Sox Leave
To Play Beavers

NEW BILLIARD
RECORD MADE

BY JESSE LEAN

Defeats tC, Ellis, of Cleveland,
50 to 43 in Three Cushion

Contest,

PITOHEES ARE IN
BEST CONDITION

SAYS M'CREDIE

Beavers Hope to Take Three
.

Straight Games From
Colored Giajits.

Eeferee Question Is
Puzzling Promoters

Havana, March 22. With! the Jack
Johnson-Jes- s Wlllard ' ' heavyweight
championship match here April 4, less
than two weeks away, tha opposing
camps have not yet been able to agree
on a referee. "

.

Jack Gleason, formerly of San Fran-
cisco, and who was associated with
Tex.Rickard in handling the Johnson-Jeffrie- s

contest at Reno several years
ago, was the most likely candidate to-
day for the Job. A dozen names have
been suggested to - Johnson, but lie
found objections to all of them.

Promoters of the match are demand-
ing that he decide on someone without
delay.

better of Love last jyear, was to! bunt
on the Los Angeles Sapling, and. there
was trouble doing ttien' for Lovei used
a trifle too much - speed to bunt suc-
cessfully. They sa;yj that Love is be-
ginning to use a curve ball and! if he
masters it, should j5e one of the ef-

fective Angel pitchers, i

Toung Hall, the Ma'rysvflle boy who
tried out with the Bieavers, paid a nice
compliment to them: " ."They are the
best bunch pf fellowjS that I ever! came
in contact with," he said, before de-

parting for his honiie. "They are al-
ways trying to help a young fellow. I
thought the experience, of trying out
with the Beavers .would do me a lot
of goo'd, 'and that js why I came to
Fresno. I am only ijj years old ahd thfe
boys- - think I still have a chance of
making good 'in professional baseball.
I realize I am a little short for a first
baseman, but being a left bander! gives
me an advantage tn .some respects.
Manager McCredie has promised jto try
to get me a job with some smaller
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Into adding the, games to the series
this morning.

Fresno, CM.. March 22. Manager
McCredie is in a blue funk1. Tiny
Leonard: and Stanley Coveleskie
pitched such sterling ball yesterday

- the twirling question is more perplexi-ng- than ever. Coveleskie was touched
for one hit in- - four innings and hisspit ball had the Darkies guessing in
the first gams for the season.

Tha Beavers unlimbered their heavy
artillery and bombarded the curves of
Wickware and Woodworth, two husky
gunners of the colored giants, for a
7 to 3 score,

This boy Covelerkle looks to the
writer as if h will be the best right
hander of the bunch with the excep-
tion, f course, I. of Ironarm Higgin-- I

.both am. He has a great spitball andi
a corking good curve. All he needs isj
control to win in any league. lie iaj
me uniy saliva arusi on tne ciud, an
that makes his chances all th
better. He had the hard hitting choco
late drops swinging wildly at his spit
ball and, with two strikes, crosse
them up on a curve. He whiffed tout,
of the four team men that faced hirri
In four innings. ,!

Leonard worked his Onderhand de--l- i
very all he ' time and the Giants

were continually hitting under. it
is true that Hill got a home run that" tallied two, but a portion of the cen4

' terfield fence whJch had previously
collapsed and which was being used
as a seat by impecunious spectators
provided egress for the ball. Other4

- wis Speas i would have held him to
j two bags. Tiny is rapidly shaping
Into a good looking pitcher, whllj
Coveleskie appears to have his jo
cinched. Anybody who can fool thos
dusky tossers like the Cove deserve
a thorough trial.

McCredie's judgment .in nuttin
'Murphy at short was justified by hi
playing yesterday. He handled seven r

chances perfectly and covered a lot
of ground--

' Besides, he can hit the
.'bail, although his double was a scratch
.through" the second baseman. Bill
Stumpf, playing alongside, also corf
raled seven chances perfectly and
showed that he will give ground to
nobody. '!Big Bill did a buckaroo act to a
couple of sable base stealers that
would have turned a Pendleton bron-
cho buster green with, envy. Bill reg-
isters from ; Baltimo' , and that may
have been the reason.' '.,

Today 11 members of the squad de-

parted for Stockton to play the fourth
and last game with the Chicago White

. Sox. McCredie ;will play the negro
team in Fresno! next Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday! The crowd yesteti- -
cay was the largest Dy tar or me
training season.

The score;
AMERICAN GIANTS .

McGoorty Issues llefl.
Chicago. March 22 Eddie! McGoorty

is out with a defl for the middle-weigh- ts

and aims his challenge at the
most dangerous men In the division..
Manager Tommy, Walsh salOl ' today
that the Oshkosh man will! box Mike
tiibbgns 10 rounds in Milwaukee at
158 pounds at 3 o'clock. Jack Dillon in
the same town at 160 pounds at 3

o'clock, and Jimmy Clabby In Denver
20 rounds at 158 pounds.

""

Dundee to Meet Azevedo.
Memphis, ., March 22. Johnny

Dundee, the little Hew Tork Italian,
and Joe Azevedo, the California Portu-
guese, are to box a scheduled eight
rounds to a decision in Bily Hasck's
arena tonigftt. Tommy Walsh's French
lightweight, Jos Mandot, will box the
winner next Monday night,

The Verfnorit maple sugar men ex-
pect to clear Jl, 600, 000 on this spring's
crop. Some 5000 tons of sugar has
been made-- . i- .?

in

league.

There is considerable concern among
the southpaws, of last year oyer the
advent of young Pat Callahan.! Pat
has control enough to keep the ball
low, which Is tho hardest kind to hit,
especially from a' left handed! slab-ste- r.

Harry Krause and Rube Evans,
are more of the high- - ball style of
pitchers, while Lush keeps, them any-
where. McCredie can't carry four left
handers and he figures that Callahan
with one game a weik as his job ought
to be a winning piticher. Therefore it
behooves Messrs. Ijirause, Evans and
Lush to keep an eye; on their condition,
when the season orjens. Of the three
H appears that the Veteran Krause is
on the shakiest ground.

Mathewson
Famous Baseball Pitcher, sayst

"Tuxedo gets to me in a natural, pleas
Ml ant way. It's what I call good, honest,

companionable tobacco the' kind to
stick to'
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By K. A. C. i

Fresno. Cal., iMarch 22. Tour old
frieind Jakey Baumgartner, who used
to lierform in the Northwestern league,
but! who said that he had to quit be-

cause he couldn't stand Dave Dugdale,
umpired the White "Sox-Beav- er game at
Modesto, and, is usual pulled one of
hisj funny stunts. Fred Derrick was
at bat and hit 4 foul ithat bounced into
the'- - diamond. jReb. Russell threw the
bai to first and Derrick was declared
outl whereat 4 great howl went up
from the Beavers. It was so insistent
thajt Jakey took his troubles toRus-se- l

and after ia conference with the.
So pitcher, reversed his decision.

"J couldn't see it very well and
asked Russell for his honest opinion,"
Jahjey explained to the scribes, '.'and
be said it was ia foul.

ifhe incident also showed a peculiar
trait in Eddie Collins' character.- Ed
die has evidently forgotten the stuff
tha,t was handed out at Columbia uni-
versity about fair play, for he de-
manded the ball from Russell and in-
sisted; that Reb allow the original de-cis'j- on

of the umpire to stand, notwith-
standing the appeal from the. official.
Wej are now wondering what satisfac-
tion an umpire jwould get if he appealed
to Collin's in the cases of such a palp-
able foul" as the one mentioned.

lit is said to be the plan of the
White "Sox to et Jack Fournier fight
it out with Quiinlan, last' year with the
Osks for the left field position. Bunny
Brjef has crowded the Tacoma French-- r

main off the first bag by his clever
fielding and hard hitting. FoiA-nie- r is
a j300 hitter fout a .(,00 fielder and
Majnager- Rowland believes that Brief
wiill give the necessary strength at
firjst. John Collins, right fielder for
tli4 Sox, was overheard to say, that he
wds glad that jKournier was slated for
lefjt field instead of center, for the
aforesaid Johrji had visions of being
wrecked this summer on balls coming
between center and right. It' is said
thfre is no use to yell at Fournier,
onbe he starts frfter a ball, even though
it doesn't belong to him. It begins to
look as if Demmit will be crowded out
of the outfield position by the three
players mentioned.

After seeing; Howard Baker In four
gajmes, it looks as if the
is still a Class, B ball player. He hits
a trifle bettert now but doesn't handle
himself much better in the field or on
the bases. It! is said to be the plan
of j the Sox management to start 6rief
on) first, Collins, of course, at second,
Buck Weaver at short and RussiBlach- -
bujrne at third Blackburne is playing
a Abetter brand of bi.ll than at any time
since he came out to the Coast with
tfcje Sox on the scoring trips. He Is
also handling the bat a little better.

l The Chicagcf baseball writers are of
the opinion that the Portland club
classes up with the Los Angeles and
Venice ball clubs. It is the Opinion
oif the Portland players that Cliff
Biankenship will have to strengthen
the Salt Lakds club. They think the
Mprmons will be a moneymaker if
they i start to! winning from the first
game, but if they lose it is, feared at-
tendance will-jfal- l "away and it will be
like pulling teeth forthe directors to
gQ down intoj their pockets to dig up
thjat J2000 weekly guarantee.

Walter Doaie .ooks for Slim Love to
have a great year. Doane says that
th e only way heJ was able to; get .the

Goux Will Not Be in
Indianapolis Race

(l. oast ?e-.v- !erTj. )
Indianapolis Ind.. March 22, A let-t- dr

has been received from Jules Goux,
wjinner of thd 191 3 500 mile race, who
is now driving a car on the frontier.
He writes:

"It would be a great pleasure for4e to compete in the international
aain this 1ear, but I haven't' the
heart to ask jmy release while France
isj at war. j'rance must comf first.
always, i Knpw you win reaoity com-
prehend it is jonly reasons of the most
urgent sort which prevent me from be-ii- g

among yoki for the most Attractive
eicursion May 5, but it must be so.

.
' ' "GOUX."

Johnston to Be With Oaks.
Oakland, Cal., March 22. rManager

Tyler Christian of the Oakland base-
ball club announced here today thatJmmy Johnston, the former Seal outrfielder, would be the property Of bis
club before night. Only a slight dif-
ference in terms, he said, was standing
ill the way f getting the fleet out-
fielder. If Jimmy is landed, Christianplans to statijon Johnston in left field,
Middleton in Renter and "Rabbit' Mun-dpr- ff

m right field.

Aberdeeik Manager on Job.
Seattle Wash.. Marsh ?? rii.ri.v

Stis. Dlavine tnanas-Ai- - nMh. AK.rn
ciacs. jais, arrived tn Seattle yester-
day from St.Iouis, and put in a day
With John S. Barnes, bead of the Grays
Harbor e!ub. He believes that Aber-
deen will have a strong club, and hopes
to land them! in the front ranks.

Swastikas Win Game.
The

Sellwood Swastika basketball quintet
defeated the! St. Helens team Satur-
day night by! the score of 29 to 22.

(Coast News Service.)
San Francisco, March 22. Headed by

Manager Henry Row3 and, the members
of the first, squad of the Chicago
White Sox, left early today for Stock-
ton, where this afternoon they will
clash with the Portland Beavers. On
Tuesday the big leaguers w'ijl play at
Sacramento, and on Wednesday will
wind up their outside contests with a
game with Portland at Modesto.

Manager Rowland is mbre than
pleased with the way'his Club is stack-
ing up, despite the way it has been
taken down the line by the San Frafl- -

cisco Seals,
"Manager Wolverton has. one of the

best minor league teams In baseball,"
said Rowland today. "It has plenty of
speed and hitting power. fhe Seals
won the majority of games from my
club, but despite this fact thja Sox will
be heard from in, the American league,
Make no mistake about that.!

MAJOR BASEBALL
--a

At San Antonio R. H. E.New York i.1116 1
San Antonio j..0 6 5

Batteries Sehauer, Schupp andSmith. Me.vers; .Davenport, Crabble and'Hauenstein.
At Denison, Texas R. H. E

Denison '. . 5 2
St.- - louis i . . 2 4 2

Batteries Campbell, Kinnoy. Meyers
itnd Mervitt; Herman, Salee, Doak and
Glenn. ,

'

At Dallas, Texas: RiH..ES
Cleveland ... . ..,.10193Dallas S 15 3

Batteries Coumbe, . Horstad andio xseill. Killings; Brady. - Weller andDunn, Mullin. (10 innings.)
At New Orleans R. H. E.

Cincinnati i. . .5 8 3
New Orleans j. ..0. 6 2

Batteries Douglas, Schneider and
Clarke. Dooin; Weaver. Smythe, Bagby
and HIggins.

At Houston, Texas R. H. E.
Houston '. . .6 4 6
St. Louis .12 17 4

Batteries Ware. Glenn ai)i d Quarry,
Baker; Weil man and Severoid Agnew.

At Mobile R. H. E.
Mobile . .i. . . 2 7 5
Detroit . . . , . .j. ..5 6 2

Batteries Gudger, Harkihs, " Town-sen- d

and Schmidt; Boland,! LeQbetter
and Peters.

MINOR BASEBALL
'

&3 ' H
The Union Dentists defeated the

Piedmont Maroons yesterday after-
noon on the Peninsula grounds by the
score of 8 to 6. Melvin ;Lake was
batted out of the box lni the first
inning by the Dentists. The! score:

R. H. E.
Dentists !.. 8 8 2
Piedmont .. j , !.. . 682Batteries Whetson and Garrett;
Lake, Moeller and Bartholertiy.

The East Twenty-eight- h Street
Business Men's club defeated the East
Ankeny Car Barns boys yesterday aft-
ernoon on the Kerr school irounds by
the score of 13 to 4. A large crowd
witnessed the game.

The American Laujidry team defeat-
ed ' the Montavilla tossers yesterday
by the score of 2 to 1. The batteries:
American, Fitzgerald, Holmes and
Gertz; Montavilla, Scott-Hagg- er and
Bryson. i

!j The St. Andrews baseball team has
been reorganized and its manager is'
looking for a couple of outfielders and
a right hiinded twirler. Players de
siring tryouts telephone Woiodlawn 713
after 5:30 p. m.

Wants Receiver for Fed Team.
Indianapolis, Ind., March -- A suit

asking for the appointment of a re
ceiver for the Indianapolis Federal
league club was filed here today by
Pitney w, Bartholomew, a stockholder.
He alleges the club owes $
is in arrears in the paymelnt of'divi
dends. It was understood the suit was
filed to protect stockholder, Bartholo
mew believing an attempt
be made to transfer .the, cjlub's fran
chise to another city, '

Brewer Fans Want Blaokburne
Milwaukee, Wis., Marchi 22. Leni

Blackbuirne will come back' from Chi
cago tolMilwauk.ee If the b4seball fans
have their say, instead of being sold
to Los Angeles, as is reported to be
the Dlah. Petitions with 200 names
have already reached nSe Milwaukee
management demanding the repurchase
of the star shortstop by , the Brewer
ownership, and a score o: other peti
tions are being circulated iri the hotels.

First Hockey Game Tonight.
Vancouver, B. C, Marcjh 22. The

Vancouver Millionaires, chsmp.ions of
the Pacific Coast Hockey association,
and the Ottawa National j association
title winners will play the! first game
of the series, for the world's hockey
champtonsmp. tonignt in the local
arena, rne matcn will be played un- -
der the P. C. H. A. rules.

A California oil man, wrecked finan-
cially, leaped to . death in i' order that
his wife might collect his insurance
and live more comfortably than he
oould provide If alive,

Fresno, Cal., March 22. "Do not be
surprised if my club makes a clean
sweep of the series of three games- to
be played this week with the Chicago
Colored team."

This was the declaration here early
today of Manager Walter McCredie be-
fore the Beavers left for Stockton,
where they meet the White Sox this
afternoon. McCredie was jubilant over
the way his team defeated the Chicago
Negro Giants tiere yesterday.

."Portland," said McCredie,. "won the
Coast league pennant last year. But
I want to go on- record now with the
declaration that the Beavers as they
line up today show more class than
last year's squad. I see Where the
baseball experts are predicting that
the Seals will have a walkover thisyear. They voiced the same predic-
tion last year, but Portland won. I
have a nicely balanced infield and my
outfield is' composed of a trio of
heavy hitters. My pitchers are in
great shape, too, and my backstops
are of big league calibre.

"The Seals won a majority of their
games from the White Sox and my
team is going to do as well."

ROOKIES AND REGULARS

fUniteJ t'M! Leam(I Wir.San Francisco, March 22. Even th
best the White Sox had couldn't slop
the Seals' hitting. Manager Rowland
used Death Valley Jim Scott' on the
slab Sunday and Harry Wolverton'a
crowd lammed out 11 hits for a 4 to 3
score: The scores: R. H. IS.
San Francisco . .4 8 i
Chicago .......... ; . . li 11 S

Batteries Fanning and Scnmidt;
Scott and Sehalk, Mayer.

San FranSisco, March 22. Evidently
the two umpire system is a cinch in

"Ithe Coast league. Henry Berry thinks
so, and he expects to enlist the sup-po- rt

of Owners Darmody of Lo? ah-- S
' geles and Maier of Venice at the latter
city today.

San Jose, Cal., March 22. Clilf
ankenship's proteges got 11 off two
dianaoolis Ditchers, but costly errors

igave the Hoosiers six runs and ihe
cnme. Thn scored' 4 R. 11. E.
bait Lake ..2 11 d
Indianapolis t

Willis, Burk and Gossett.

Oakland, Cal., March 22. The Oaks
went to the ninth inning in the Sunday

i morning game without getting a score.
Then they came through with two hits.
Even then they would,have gone score-
less had not Eddie Collins juggled a
grOunder. The score: K. H. E.
Chicago i 10 2
Oakland 1 7. 2

Batteries Russell and Mayer; Klaw-ite- r,

Abies and Elliott.
Oakland, Cal., March 22!. Rowdy

Elliott is still on . looking
in. He expects to settle his differences
with the Oakland Coast league club in
a few days.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 22. A
strong fight for a return to the double
umpire system, which prevailed in the
Coast league last season, was being
prepared for here today, according to
Tom Darmody of the Angels.. It is
expected that the other club owners
of the league will fall in line.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 22. Batter-
ing the offerings of two Los Angeles
star pitchers, Love and Ryan, all over
the lot, the White Sox Goofs have a
victory to their credit today, 11 to 8.

Portland Man Is N.
W. B. A! President

Spokane. Wash,, March 22. C. J.
Kruse, of Portland, winner of high
average in all events of the third an-
nual Northwestern Bowling Congress,
won a special three cornered match
from T.' Perry, of ' Seattle, and James
Mitchell, of Vancouver, yesterday aft-
ernoon. Kruse's score was 1937, Mitch-
ells 1796 and Perry's 1787. Kruse
won a purse of $300 in this event.

Seattle was awarded the 1916 tour-
ney. Charles H Ball, of Portland,
was elected president to succeed Bar-
ney Goss. The officers are: Tom
Perry, Seattle, vice president, and C.
J. Kruse, Portland, secretary-treas- -
urer. The new directors are: , Emil
Koch, Seattle; F. J. MeMonles, Pen-
dleton: J. W. Blaney, Portland; Alfred
Patrick, Calgary, J. Park, Vancouver
and N. T, Triplett, Spokane.

(United Preaa Leaied Wire.)
Chicago, March 20. Jesse Lean l

Chicago S'et a world's record tonight
in the world's three cushion champion f

contest, when h' completed the flrat
game oft the evening in 56 innings,
defeating C.' Ellis of Cleveland, BO to
43. Lean's performance Is a' feature
of the tournament, as he has shown no
championship form since he began his
losing streak early in the tourney. D
Oro took the final game of the dy
from L. Jevne of Los Angeles, winning
60' to 44 in 73 inningw.

W, Iluey. Chicago, Increased his
lead over the entire field, by which
he won, 50 to 43, over Capron. This
gives him a clean slate of soven vic-
tories, his nearest competitors to the
coveted honor being a. Moore and
J. Daly, .both of New York, who have
won six and dropped one 'each, - Kiek-heber- of

Milwaukee, and1 Haljman of
Minneapolis will open up the final
week of play on Monday afternoon.

- Iebanon Books O. K.
Lebanon, Or., March 22. Professor'

Sowers Of the University of Oregon
extension department, went over th
books of the city at tho request of
City Recorder Elklns." After a thorough
examination he pronounced them In
excellent shape.

Cigarette

Famous Green Tin m
with cold lettering. III
curved to fit pocket

it Clati HumlJon 50c end 90c

fi

Tuxedo Keeps You
in Good Trim

"'

Christy MatKewson, lovingly,
known as "The Old Master," is
probably the jgreatest pitcher base--
ball has evex known. This won-
derful athlete is noted for his clear

Edgar E. Frahk.
Kdgsr E. lank, the greatest 123

pound wrestler ever developed oh the
Pacific coast, will represpnt the Mult-
nomah , Amateur Athletic; club in the
Amateur Athletic union wrestling
championship meet in Han Francisco
April 16 arid 17. He Will' also tmrtici-pat- e

in the Far Westerh events. .

Frank entered the ea4ten division
tryouts in New York last Saturday
night and won five events, winning
three bouts with the head scissors and
two on aggressiveness. In the finals
he beat Thomas 0'Hara; of the Bos-
ton y. M. C. A. f

The showing made by tfre Multnomah
grappler was a surprise jto his friends
here.

ON THE TRAPS

Honors in the weekly trap siioot of
the Portland Gun club Were captured
by Ed Keller, who brokei 90 out of his
string of 100 bird. Frank Templeton
was second with the mark of 88. .

Next Sunday, a special; 50 bird eent
lor men and a special J25 bird event
for women will be staged.

Yesterday's score: Keller 90, Tem-
pleton 8S. Hilgers 85, Vaii Arnam (pro-
fessional) 84, Seavey &;1, Seguin 82.
Matthes 80. Sheppard "St Strowger 76,
Pollock 7fi, Morris 72, Broadhead 72,
Estes 72, McKenzie 68, Slierrar 02, Den-ma- u

61, Murphy 61, Mrs. L. D. Shep-
pard 60, W. Sal'tenberg fe6i M. Saf ten-ber- g

4.8, Mrs. E. H. Keller 46, Turner
40 and Mrs. .Hilgers 40. '

Newbcrg, Or., March 22. Dr. A. M.
Davis won - the Fred Gilbert trophy
shoot of thei local gun club last Sun-
day with the' score of 82J A high wind
held the scores down. Other scores
registered were: G. Nijtlson 79, Kin-cai- d

78, A. Nelson 77, i McDonald 71,
Anderson 68, Hollingsworth Si. Fer-
guson 64, Littlefield 63, Kile 58, Van
Arnam (professional) 93, and Wood-
cock (professional) 92. ,

Chehali's. Wash., Marc h .19. The
Chehalis Gun club held! its Gilbert
shoot this week, H. B. Quick being the
winner with a score of 87 out of a pos-
sible 100. (jfus Thacker wsis second with
the score of 85. Gus Thicker has been
elected president of thej Chehalis Rod
& Gun club. Norton Wymn, vice presi-
dent, and W. S. Short, secretary-treas- -

Juarez Results.
r-a Pi-.-- - Le-- el Wir.lJuarez, March 22.tSunday's races:

First race, four furlonigs --Julia L., 4
to 5L 1 to 3, won;. Megaphone, 4 to 1, 7
to 5L second; Frisky, outi third. Time,
:48 1- -. 'if

Sicond race Blueracer, 10 to 1, 4
to ll 2 to 1, won; Concha, 12 to 1, 4 to
1, second; Gano, 7 to 10;, third. Time,
1:06 2-- Scratched Vesta, Merry
Twi nkle. Little Abe

Third uace Rose Mary, 7 to 10, 7
to 20, out, won; Azurea,i;4 to 1, 3 to 2,
second; Viva, 4 to I, third. Time,
:59 3-- 5. Scratched. Kate Shelley. Ken-net- li.

Planetary. '

Fpurth race Executor, 3 to 1, even,
2 to 5, won; Christophine, 3 to 5, i to
3, Second; Be, 7 to 10,' third. Time,
1:39. il

Fifth race La Cazadora, 6 to 1, 2
to , even, won; SenorJta Dana, 2 to
1, ven, second; Minnie F., 3 to 1,
third. Time, 1:26 5. iScratched. Kid
Nelson, Lady Young,! Beaumont.

Sixth race Osaple, 3; to 1,: even, 1
to , won; Josephina Zarata, 2 to 1,
eveh, second; Lackrose,; 1 to 2, third.
Time, 1:06. Scratched, Florence Bpb-ert- sl

.v.; I '
Seventh race Art Rick, 3 to 2, 4 to

5, 2i to 6, won; Freda Johnson, 4 to 1,
2 to 1, second; Voladay j Junior, 1 to 2,
third. Time, 1:54 5. I

jTo Try' to Stop R B. War.
New York, March 22. The Baseball

Players' Fraternity launched a con-
certed movement today to stop the
war between organised baseball and
the Federal league, t'otlowing a plea
fori peace by President "David Fulta of
the players' organiaztion.

It is expected1, the ifraternity willpresent to the . magnates of all threebig leagues a demand! that the war
cease, because both the: game and the
piayers are cuirenng.

I

i
headed common sense, his quick wits, perfect physical condi-
tion, and absolute control over his nerves. His use and endorse-
ment of Tuxedo prove that this inspiring and healthful tobacco t
is helpful to mind and body.

M . -

Barber, lb
Hill. If
l)uncD, cf....
McNair, rf. o
San tow, c j.
Hutchinson, ss
VruDOis. 3b .......
Riucbman, 2b, . bj
Jenkins ............ o

Wickware-- p.. i.
Woodworth, p

Total . .32

rTts,.Sb 4 g
Spputi, cf 4 kIwrrtck, lb..,.. 3
Ftwher, c. ... . .....
t'arlscb, e. ..... 1 g
Doane. rf..... ..... 3
Murpby, ss... ..... 4 P;
Stuuipf, t2b... . .... 3 tj
Lober. If. ..... 4
Imarrt. p.... I. k

C'OTeleakie, p. ..... o
KircUer ... 1

' Totl ...... J...31
Batted for Baucbman in nhitb.

.Batted for Leonard io fifth.
! SCORE BY INNINGS
American GianU. ...... .0 0.0180000

Hi 1 1 1 1 2000- 1-
Fortlanil 3 0 0 0 0 4 0 0

Hita 4 O O 0 2 4 0 O
SUMMARY

' Borne run Hill. Two-bat- e hita Stumpf.
gaotow. Murpby. Bases on balls Off Leonnifd
2. Wickware 2, Woodworth 2. Struck out
Hr Leonard 3. Coveleskie 4. "Wickware

JW'oodworth 1. Double plays Murpby to Der-
rick. Baut-hma- n eto Hutcbrinaon to Barber.
Stolen basea Doanel Sun tow, Duncan. Sarrl
fice bit CoTeleskle. InnlnKs pitched By Leon
ard 5; runs 3. bite 5; Coyeleskie, 4. rung 0,
hlta 1: Wickware, 5. runs 5, hits-10- ; Wood- -
worth 3. runs 2; bits O. Credit victory to
tloTeleakte; charge defeat to Wickware. Time,
1:25. Umpire Erans.

"Winged M" Men to Skate,
Multnomah Amateur Athletic clu

members will have their innings to
night in the Icei Hippodrome. Fandy
skating and special, races will be
staged.

The returns pf the Vancouver-O- t
tawa-- hockey match for the world
championship will be announced by
Manager Muldoon.

The United States now owns god
islands, supporting a population of
10,000,000.

V ""ill I

CHESTERFIELD
SIX

Worm Drive j

Frank C. Riggs Company
83d and Washington Bts.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and

just sort of oozes its gentle way into your life
and suddenly you realize its powers for good-becau- se

it puts peace in your mind and a
""happy taste in your mouth. Tuxedo's flavor
is so enticingly mild and delicately fragrant
it will not irritate the most sensitive .throat.

All the bite and sting have .been removed
by the famous "Tuxedo Process.' This
exclusive process of refining the very best
Kentucky Burley tobacco has been widely
imitated, but without success.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
-

Convenient, glaaain
wrapped, moisture 5cproof pouch . j .
In Tlrt Humidon 40c end 80c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Ten Million Quits Game.
Seattle, Wash,, March S3. Ten Mil-

lion, former star outfielder of the
University of Washington baseball
team, and a Northwestern league fa-
vorite, has retired from the game to
devote himself to business. He says
he did not Improve in his hitting to
suit himself. ,

i .


